
c MIST MISTINOS J
Mrs. A. C. Tucker and children are

In Portland on a Tlalt to relatives.
' John U Storla transacted legal
business in Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. Ross and Mrs. Carl
Aamand shopped In Portland Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. John Sten and daughters.
Amy and Marlon, made a short Tlslt
In Portland Wednesday.
- Miss Amy George spent several
days in Portland this week, the guest
ot relatives and friends.

- Mr. and Mrs. George Konopka of
Deer Island, were St. Helens visitors
Monday.

C. C. Cassatt, sales manager ot the
St. Helens Lumber company, was a
business visitor in Portland Monday

James Galttens of Deer Inland,
was here on business Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Feathers ot Salem,
parents ot Mrs. D. C. Howard, are
spending several days In St. Holens.

Superintendent J. W. Allen was at
Warren Monday forenoon and made
an official visit at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hawkins were
, Portland visitors Tuesday and Wed

nesday.
Mrs. H. Levlcy, mother of Mrs

H. R. Hudson, ' will leave Saturday
for an extended visit to her old home
In Michigan.

Mrs. Harold P. Broughtcn and
daughter and Mrs. Roy Gill, visited
friends and relatives in Portland on
Monday.

The steamer Klamath. Cantata
Reiner, left out Sunday evening for
Westport, tocomplote her cargo
were. .

After a visit of a month with re
latives In Laramie, Wyoming, Mrs.
J. T. Taber returned to St. Helens
Saturday night.

Mr. W. E. Wlnsett of Rainier, who
has taught vocal musle in nearly
every town in Columbia county, was
in St. Helens Monday.

T. J. Flippin, Jr., connected with
the Rutherford Realty company,
went to Scappoose Monday to look
over some real estate propositions.

Leland AuBtln left Wednesday for
Salem where he will resume his
studies in the Willamette university,
this being his senior year.

Mrs. Ernest Hill Scott and daugh-
ter Kathleen Beralce, left St. Hel-
ens last week for an extended visit
In Kansas, where Mrs. Scott's par
ents reside.

Mr. aoti Mrs. Elmer Blackburn,
who have been sp'endlng a few days
n the Nehalem, returned to St. Hel-

ens Thursday morning.
County Roadmaster H. E. Abry

left Wednesday for Blrkenfeld to
look over some road work being
done in that neighborhood.

Mr. John Klelnsmtth, who will be
principal of the McBride school, has
arrived in St. Helens and he and
Mrs. Klelnsmith have taken rooms
at the home of Mrs. Effle Brown.

Mr. Eli Shaffer, father of Mrs.
L. O. Ross, and Miss Dora Shaffer
left Monday for Bourbon, Indiana,
his old home. While in the eist he
will attend the G. A. R. meeting in
Columbus, Ohio.

Misses Gladys Beatrice and Edith
Lake have returned from California
where they spent the summer visit-
ing relatives. Miss Gladys reports a
very enjoyable time.

Rev. E. T. Luther and wife were
visiting friends in St. Helens Satur-
day and Sunday. Rev. Luther oc-
cupied the pulpit at the M. E. church
Sunday evening.

Miss Belle Conlogue, who taught
In the McBride school two years ago,
was in St. Helens Monday on her
way to the Bachelor Flat school,
where she will teach this year.

E. S. Snelling has purchased the
Bosquet place in Railroad Addition.
The place was recently bought by
H. M. Knighton, who in turn sold it
to Mr. Snelling. The consideration
was about $2,000, it was stated.

R. O. Markart, chief machinist on
the U. S. destroyer Crosby, was here
Monday on a short visit to his aunt,
Mrs. H. E. Abry. The young sailor-ma-n

enlisted in the navy early in
1917 and has seen much service In
the overseas xene. His homo is in
Kansas.

Mr. West Bllliter, who has been
visiting his brother-in-la- Charles
Crouse for the past several weely,
will soon leave for his home In New-
ton, Kansas, and pack up his house-

holds effects and move to St. Helens.
Mrs. Mary Myers, mother of Mrs.

Charles Wheeler, left Tuesday
morning for Mamomlne, Wisconsin,
her former home, and will spend
several months with friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Morton, Misses
Marlon Morton, S. C. Morton, Jr.,
and Miss Olga Hielborn, were guests
of Captain Reiner on the steamer
Klamath, which left here Sunday,
and enjoyed a trip down the river to
Astoria, returning to St. Helons by
train Monday.

Bert Cormro7, who belongs to a
cavalry regiment stationed at some
point in Wyoming, is at his home
near Yankton on a thirty day fur-
lough. Mr. Cromrey was Just six-

teen years ot age when he enlisted,
and has seen about two years service
In France and Belgium.

C. D. Sutherland, Frank Russell,
mechanical superintendent of the
mill company and J. R. Hobbs, his
chief assistant, were in Portland on
Tuesday to Inspect machinery for the
mill of the Island Lumber company.

Rev. and Mrs. E. T. Luther and
daughter, who were the guests of
St. Helens friends for several days,
left Wednesday morning for Port-
land where they now resldo. Five
years ago. Rev. Luther was pastor
of the local Method!?! church.
The steamer Tahoma brought down

a quantity ot machinery Wednesday
morning for the shipyard, the new
mill on the Island and also several
large pieces for the mill here. In the
lot was the new edger for the mill.

F. M. Bendure, a resident of the
Warren neighborhood, was a pleas-
ant caller at the Mist office Wed-
nesday. Mr. Bendure left Thursday
evening for San Monica, California
to spend the winter. He was accom-
panied by his daughter, Zella, and
Mrs. Bendure.

Dr. J. H. Flynn has purchased an
additional lot north of the depot
which will square up his garage site.
The doctor expects to build a modern
garage, 100x150, and it will face
and adjoin the highway. He says that
construction work will not begin
until the coming spring, as it is im-
possible to secure needed material.
He has disposed of his Interest In
the Independent Garage company
and will devote his entire time to the
new enterprise.

That grand old bird which brings
happiness to millions of homes,
tarried in St. Helens Monday night
and left at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Childs a sweet little maid
whose name is Doris Elizabeth
Childs and It is said that the little
lady found a warm welcome and has
taken complete charge of the Child's
home.

Hunting Season
IS NOW ON

We have a full stock of
guns and ammunition

E. G. DITTO
,, ST. HELENS, OREGON
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F. T. Lldyard Is here on a visit to
his brother, W. K. Lldyard.

MIhs Kdna Hagor of Long Roach.
Washington, was here this week a
guest of her friend. Miss Alma Ditto.

Deputy Sheriff Butler was in Rain-

ier Monday on business connected
with the sheriffs office.

Mrs. Gus Wlttnobell, school clerk
at Trenholm, was here Wednesday
In the Interest of her school district.

The U. S. shipping board steamer
Cebeia arrived here Tuesday night
and is taking on a cargo ot tios for
Atlantic coast delivery.

Miss Lillle Zlmmerduhl of Clats-kani- e,

was in St. Helons Wednesday.
Miss Zlmmerdahl will teach the Clats-kani- e

Heights school this year.
The Episcopal Guild will meot

with Mrs. Dentins next Tuesday
afternoon, September 16. All mem-
bers urged to be presont.

The steamer Daisy arrived in port
Thursday afternoon and Is taking on
a cargo of 760,000 feet ot lumber
for San Francisco dollvory.

Mrs. Sherman Miles was in Tort-lan- d

Wednesday night. Her daugh-
ter who is attending school in thnt
city, returned with her.

Lawrence Davles expects to leave
tomorrow or Saturday for Salem,
where he will enter the Willamette
University. Lawrence is in his Junior
year at that Institution.

Norman Merrill ot Deer Island,
was a St. Helens visitor Wednesday.
He has recently disposed ot his 200
acre ranch on Deer Island and will
return to Clatskanle, where he has
another large farm.

George E. Whetstone has accepted
a position in the mechanical de-

partment of the Mist. Mr. Whet-
stone recently returned from Prance
where he has beon serving Uncle
Sam for the past two years.

The county court ended a rather
long session Monday night. After at-

tending to hte routine business, the
court made an Inspection of rouds
recently built In the Trenholm and
Scappoose districts.

At their meeting on next Tuesday
night, the local K. of 1. lodge will
present Veteraa Jewels to a number
of the members who hnve been con-

nected with the ledge tor tho past
25 years. After the presentation of
the ewjels, a procrnm cud banquet
will be given.

S. C. Morton has been apoplnted
and has accepted the chairmanship
for Columbia couniy for the Roose-
velt Memorial association. He will
attend a meeting of the state com-

mittee In Portland on the 18th, and
later form a county organization for
Columbia county.

R. V. Kromroy, a member ot
Pershing's famous First Division, Is
there for a month's visit with his
parents who live in the Yankton
neighborhood. Young Kromroy en-
listed In the regular army In Decem-
ber, 1916. Early in 1917 he was sent
to France and served there almost 18
months, most of the time in the ar-
tillery on the Alsace-Lorrain- e front.
His regiment is now stationed at

iCheyenne, Wyoming.
The water board met last night

and in addition to transacting the
routine business, invested $3000 of
their surplus funds In bonds of
School District No. 16. The bonds are
a gilt edge security and draw the
legal rate of interest. Plans for the
Improvement of the St. Helens water
system were brought to the atten
tion of the board. The water pres
sure is not as much as tho board
would like and they have slgnlflea
their intention to make necessary
changes and improvements to bring
the water pressure to tho standard
that will furnish on adequate water
supply and ample fire protection for
the city.

LOCAL DEMOCKAia .

(Continued from page ons) I
j

the proportions have
I" "'.:.. .., hut little did they

thtuk that there would be suit a

proportion, in view of the fact tha
President Wilson was coming and

that Sam Jacksou. Milton Miller and

Os West had charge of the arrange-

ments. Some think that the com-

mittee should not have overlooked

such faithful and life-lon- g democrats,
as Joe Day. J- - ThatcHor.
Welch, prominent democrat of Kam-le- r:

Louis Klufttr of Mayger and J.

U. Wilkurson of this city, and there
are many othors who shared llke--

W'one prominent democrat thought
the mooting should not be made 'a
family affair" and the Portland com-mltto- e

might have made tho wheel
of fortuno a HtlU) moro fortunate
Hut then, Wilson Is coining to I'ort-- j

land and his speech will be printed.
In' tha dully papers and those ot the,
faithful who were left out In tho cold
can road the speech In cold typo and
they can also read how Sam Jackson
rode with the president and how Os

West met and welcomed him to Port-

land and in the Jucksonlan simplicity
of the democratic plunk, they ran re-

joice with their moro fortunalo
brothors, even If they were counted
out.

The list of the fortunate ones:
F. A. Howard, I. E. lHdd (Mrs

Dodd Kusselll, Mrs. H. U. GUI. L. K
Itutherford, Dudley Allen, It. V. Nib-loc-

E. M. Flusher, Philip Porter,
Mrs. Iva E. Russell, J. Mason lUllnrd,
W. II. Dlllnrd. Mrs. Susie P. Dlllurd.
W. Walden Dlllnrd, A. Ilaugerud, K.

D. Ougnon. t W. lllakesley, A. It.
Mollis, William A. Russell. Iva E.
Kui-srtl- F. V. Miinry. Elizabeth
Archibald. J. O. lloyd. Glen R. Mts-ke- r,

Mrs. Katherlne Metskor, llertha
Klcuher, Mrs. Emma Itrlttnn. James
Armstrong, J. T. Graham, Kotura
Dixon, Marie DUon.

Miss Emma Morton of Portlund and
Mrs. 11. ( Motley of Kansas City,
Missouri, were guests ot Mrs. A. ('.
.iiorion loony.

The full fishing season openen on
Wednesday and the catch wns not as
largo as was expected. Mr. E. I.
IlnllnKh, manager of the local branch
of tho Columbia lilvor Packers' as-

sociation attributes the light catch to
the fact that fishing or trolling has
been In progress at the mouth of the
Columbia river and thnt the canner-
ies on tho lower river have had a big
supply of fish even during tho closed
senson. It Is hoped that the run of
fish will Improvo, as It means much
to tho fishermen who live In and
nround St. Helens.

Monday, Deputy Game Warden
Rathborne arrested Orrle Harris and
Oscar lieebo for fishing during the
closed season. The patrol boat of tho
state game and fish department
enme down the slough with all lights
lit and caught tho unsuspecting fish-
ermen. Several largo and fine sal-
mon were found In the boat. Heche
is under 16 years of ago and was
turned over to tho juvenile court and
Harris plead guilty In Judge Karen's
court and was fined $50 and costs.
Onlv flvo fish were found In the boat
io Harris paid about $10 each for

hem and a llttlo costs besides and
then didn't got tho fish.

I will be In the county court room,'
acrosi the hall from tho office of tho
county school superintendent, Frl
day afternoon and Saturday for- -'

noon, where I shall bo pleased to'
confer with pupils and their parents
about the work for the coming school!yenr. J. I). WILKEKSOM.

I Superintendent of St. Helens Schools

Telephone Rates are the Prices
Which the Public is asked to pay
for Telephone service

To be just and reasonable, telephone rates or prices
must cover the costs of rendering the service andleave a profit that will attract to the tolcphono Industry

.en!ir1nK.BHP1Pl5r ' CapUa' whlc" 18 instantly required f0?

If rates yield more or less than such amount they
are not just. If they yield more they are excessiveand unreasonable. If they yield less they arc unreusonahloand are against public Interest, because theydeteriorated service 'and capital is no miV..L a
directed to other Industries that are more nroJltablo ? "l
sibly the products of many such Industries are 01 leM lm"portance to the public.

The present rates we believe to be just and reason-abl- e.

They were approved by the PostmanGenera and are effective by Act ofnow being reviewed by the Public Sorviel rmi. rateg are
gon. which body im inMlw?"1 of 0re-turn-

back the telephone ProperUe.V pvaVe own0"1

The Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company

School
Days
are here acain and with them comes thi n. .

lining tnc ooys ami gins wun uuraoie clothing.
ir- - i . . . : ii.. : i .wc imvc tin cuici'iiuiKiiiy line KIOCK 01 Uresset (n .l

in sizes from 6 to 14 and our line of Shoes wag neverbttfc'

Shoes for both boys and girls in all sizes and a virfoJ
styles among which you are sure to find the one you

For the boys we have Suits, Shoes, Underwear, ShJ
Hats, Caps, Trousers and in fact everything needed to

fit him. Look our lines over before you purcfiase tlitwfJ
-J-UST RECEIVED the latest thing. in fall KniJ
for women, Scarfs, Tarns, Slip-ove- rs and Tuxedo Coft

Let us snow them to you.

AUSTIN'S

LIBERTY THEATM
o( Good Pictures

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1-2-

The Harris Jolly Entertainer.
Two solid hours of real entertainment. Tf vnn are inbA
ask those who saw these people last night. Entire chap'

ui program tonight.

Home

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1-3-
We will have one of the best screen pictures we havew
had, and also a dandy comedy. The big feature is

Elain Hammerstein in "Her Man

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1- 4-

Gabby DeSIys in "Infatuation"
The great French actress and also a fine comedy

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1- 5-
A Special Fox Feature

All-St- ar Cast and Comedy

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1-6-

Alexander Carlisle in "Tides of Fate

Kinograms

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1-7-
H. B. Warner in "THE MAN WHO TURNED WHITI"

Fatty Arbuckle in "Desert Hero'
Don't miss this one. It is in two-ree- ls

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

Win. Desmond in "Bare Fisted Gallagb"
and el Comedy

LIBERTY THEATRE

I ALVA SMITH, Manager I
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